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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

of the County of. ...-....., in the State aforesaid
(hereinafter rcferretl to as the "nrortgagor")

writing, designatctl thercon as "first rnortgage

in and by a certain principal promissory note or notes (hereinafter referred to as "notes," whether one or more) in
rcal estate borrds," due as follows :..-----,-..,--.....,..,.

and in and by................

annually as follows:

.....-........,..interest notes (designated thereon as "interest coupons"), to be paid.

is wcll arrd truly indebted 1o....,,.,.,-.-

(hereinafter referred to as the "rnortgagce") in thc full and just surn of

shall bear interest after maturity ol aftcr default in payrnent at thc rate of...-............_._..... l)er cent. per annum, to be cornputed and paid

innrm; and that both princiDal and int€rest st.ll hc paid in United Statcs gold coin oi th. pres.nr slaDdards oi w.isht and lin.Dcss: alt th. rertu and cov.n.nl3 of sid
trotcs bci,rs hcr.by made oarts her€of as lrlly as if set out at terurh h.r.in.

certain lot, piece, parcel or tract of land situate, lying and being in the State of South C--arolina antl Courrtv of... ,.-.,.......-,..,.

being................ ......the same land conveyed to said mortgagor by_......

on .....-......... ............, 192.............., by deed
recorded in the office of the Register of Mesne conveyances or clerk of court for-..--..-...-.___-..

County, S. C., in Deed Book.... ._,_......, pa8e....

Toc'ih'r with 'll and rinmhr rh' riahts. m.mbers, hcr.ditan.nts and .pDurr.nrnce 1o rh. s.id premis.3 b.tonging, or in.nywi!. incid.trr or rpp.rtairina.
bn'd hims'li and his heks rx'cu1ore 

'dmini(tr.to.s and suc.eso* t" **n.i ira Lili.i'tefend ar and iinsutnr. th..srid premii.s unro rhc t.id mortg.grc rndhis succ.se*. I'cts and assi*s rrom a d *";< *ra .Jire.s;;a rr,i"iii,.iiciii.i"l,iii;,,,',"'".,. ,,""",,".. and aslisns .nd ea.inst .vcry persu, whom.ocv.r

^.no 
ia'd uflgasor _hereb) cav.nenri and agre.s with srid marqstE.. aifoflows:(,, rnnr wnen u'e roex sedr.d her.by is cto3.d, rh.rc sha and ti'il h. nn,,n.,rnfied tien or encu,nbfancc of any kind. Drior to th. tien hcr.of, afi€cri!*
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